Medical Education Week Mission Statement

Medical Education Week highlights innovative research and advancements in medical education at the Oakland University William Beaumont School of Medicine. Its purpose is to honor faculty members who contribute to the improvement of medical education. Its diverse and multifaceted program brings prominent speakers in the medical education field together to share their expertise over the course of three compelling days.

All of the sessions for the 3rd Annual William M. Davidson Medical Education Week will occur at Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak, unless otherwise noted.

Events presented at Royal Oak will be streamed at the following locations:

OUWB: 2161 O'Dowd Hall
Grosse Pointe: Connolly Auditorium
Troy: Surgical Learning Center Classroom
5/19 - Ground Floor Classrooms 1 and 2
5/20 - Ground Floor Classrooms 3 and 4
5/21 - Ground Floor Area C Conference Room

Poster abstracts will be displayed at all Beaumont locations and Oakland University William Beaumont School of Medicine during the 3rd Annual William M. Davidson Medical Education Week.

The mission of the Oakland University William Beaumont School of Medicine Center for Excellence in Medical Education (CEME) is to foster a culture of excellence among the biomedical sciences and clinical faculty members through focused faculty development activities with a shared commitment to better educate tomorrow’s physicians.

This activity has been approved for meaningful participation credits.

FOLLOW US AT oakland.edu/medicine/mededweek2014 #MedEdWk14

Poster abstracts are available at oakland.edu/mededweek2014/posters
**MONDAY, MAY 19**

**Poster viewing**
Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak – Suite 100
Beaumont Hospital, Troy – Atrium, Beaumont Hospital, GP – The Healing Garden Corridor, OUWB O’Dowd Hall

7:15 – 7:30 a.m.
**Opening Reception**
Remarks by Robert Folberg, MD
Founding Dean, OUWB School of Medicine
Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak – Auditorium with live web stream to GP, Troy, and OUWB

7:30 – 9 a.m.
**Cognitive Apprenticeship**
Gloria Kuhn, DO, PhD
Vice Chair, Academic Affairs
Wayne State University School of Medicine
Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak – Auditorium with live web stream to GP, Troy, and OUWB

9 a.m. – 5 p.m.
**Stanford Training Program**
Kelley Skeff, MD, PhD
Georgette Stratos, PhD
Co-directors, Stanford Faculty Development Center for Medical Teachers

*Invitation only*

**Noon – 1 p.m.**
**Clinical Reasoning**
Carl Lauter, MD
Section Head, Allergy, Beaumont Hospital System
Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak – Auditorium with live web stream to GP, Troy, and OUWB

4 – 4:45 p.m.
**MedEd Portal/DREAM**
Richard Sabina, PhD
Associate Professor, Biomedical Sciences
OUWB School of Medicine
Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak – Auditorium

5 – 6:30 p.m.
**Who Are We Talking To?**
How Intergenerational Differences Impact Effective Teaching and Learning
Mary O. Dereki, PhD
Associate Professor, Biomedical Sciences, OUWB School of Medicine
Michael E. Rezaee, MPH
Medical Student, Class of 2017, OUWB School of Medicine

Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak – Auditorium

**TUESDAY, MAY 20**

**Poster viewing**
Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak – Administration Building
Beaumont Hospital, Troy – Atrium, Beaumont Hospital, GP – The Healing Garden Corridor, OUWB O’Dowd Hall

7 – 8:30 a.m.
**Poster Podium Presentations**
Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak – OUWB Classroom ABW

7 – 9 a.m.
**Residents as Teachers (ongoing program)**
Promoting Self-Directed Learning and Educational Scholarship
Jim Kruer, MD
Program Director, Internal Medicine
St. Mary Mercy Hospital, Livonia, Michigan
Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak – Private Dining Room

8:30 – 10 a.m.
**Fellowship in Medical Education Project Presentations**
Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak – Administration Building

10 a.m. – 6 p.m.
**Stanford Training Program**
Kelley Skeff, MD, PhD
Georgette Stratos, PhD
Co-directors, Stanford Faculty Development Center for Medical Teachers

*Invitation only*

**11:30 a.m. – 1:30 p.m.**
**Outcome Measurement**
Barbara Joyce, PhD
Associate Professor of Biomedical Sciences, OUWB School of Medicine
Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak – Auditorium with live web stream to Troy and OUWB

In-person breakout sessions will occur at Troy and OUWB

5:30 – 7:30 p.m.
**Residents as Teachers (ongoing program)**
Promoting Self-Directed Learning and Educational Scholarship
Jim Kruer, MD
Program Director, Internal Medicine
St. Mary Mercy Hospital, Livonia, Michigan
Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak – Cardiology Conference Room

**WEDNESDAY, MAY 21**

**Poster viewing**
Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak – Administration Building
Beaumont Hospital, Troy – Atrium, Beaumont Hospital, GP – The Healing Garden Corridor, OUWB O’Dowd Hall

8 – 9 a.m.
**Featured William M. Davidson Lecturer**
The Patient-Physician Relationship: A Process in Evolution
Kelley Skeff, MD, PhD
Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak – Auditorium with live web stream to GP, Troy, and OUWB

9 – 9:30 a.m.
**Reception, Poster Viewing and Networking Sessions**
Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak – OUWB Classroom ABW

9:30 – 11:30 a.m.
**Feedback and Breakout Sessions**
Kelley Skeff, MD, PhD
Georgette Stratos, PhD
Co-Directors, Stanford Faculty Development Center for Medical Teachers
Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak – OUWB Classroom ABW

**11:30 a.m. – noon**
**Networking and Poster Viewing**

**Noon – 3 p.m.**
**Stanford Training Program**
Kelley Skeff, MD, PhD
Georgette Stratos, PhD
Co-directors, Stanford Faculty Development Center for Medical Teachers

*Invitation only*

**3 p.m. – 4:30 p.m.**
**Negotiation Skills for Women**
Rena Seltzer, MSW
President, Leader Academic Coaching and Training
Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak – OUWB Classroom ABW

2 – 5 p.m.
**MERC shop: Scholarly Writing**
Larry Gruppen, PhD
Chair, Department of Medical Education
University of Michigan Medical School
Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak – Lower Level Classroom 1